ArtForms Music Connect CPD
2016 - 17

ARTFORMS MUSIC CONNECT CPD
Learn – Play – Sing – Enjoy!

MUSIC CONNECT, delivered by ArtForms, supports Leeds City Council schools and academies to deliver a
rich and engaging music curriculum. Through our offer we are able to support schools through all stages of
curriculum development to guide pupils to reach their potential.
Music Connect receives funding from LMEP, the Leeds Music Education Partnership (of which ArtForms is
the lead partner), which enables us to offer the programme to Leeds Schools and Academies at no charge.
Any school accessing any of the following services will be described as a Music Connect School.

During the academic year 2016-17, Music Connect Schools can access:
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Professional development opportunities for teachers and supporting staff, delivered by music
specialists.
Network meetings to support and guide Primary Music Co-ordinators
Bespoke advice and guidance sessions in your school (1 hour per school free, extra time can be
purchased)
Access to Charanga, the online music resource designed to support non-specialists to deliver the
music curriculum
Priority access to additional Music Connect events (such as Big Samba 2016, Sing for Sport)
Priority access to instrument hire linked to CPD training
Centrally developed resources designed to support the delivery of the Music Curriculum
Email updates of national, regional and local developments in Music

All calendared CPD courses must be booked via the Leeds for Learning website. In-school training is also
available to purchase, please contact Paula Brookes for further details.
To book a 1:1 guidance session in your school, or enquire about Charanga or other services noted above,
please contact Paula Brookes.

For further information, please contact:
Paula Brookes
Head of Curriculum Development
Paula.Brookes@leeds.gov.uk

Fran Hannan
Extended Schools and Cluster Manager
Fran.Hannan@leeds.gov.uk

ArtForms MUSIC CONNECT CPD Calendar 2016-17

Schools are entitled to send up to two delegates to each of the sessions from the calendar below. All training
sessions are subject to change and will be regularly updated. Sessions on the calendar must be booked via the
Leeds for Learning website.
Bespoke Support is available for Music Leaders and can be booked directly with Paula Brookes
(Paula.Brookes@leeds.gov.uk)
Schools and colleagues outside of Leeds are charged at the following rates:
Twilight sessions (4.15-5.45pm):
£60
Half day sessions (1.00-4.00pm):
£120
Long half day sessions (1.00-5.30pm): £165
In the event of cancellation by the school, ArtForms reserves the right to collect fees at a rate of: 5 days or more
before delivery is scheduled- the fee is waived, 4 days or less before delivery is scheduled - 100% of full fee. This
is applicable to all institutions regardless of subsidy.

September

Training
Charanga VIP Studio Sessions Secondary
Trainer: Max Wheeler
VIP Studio Sessions gives you everything you need to create, produce
and release your own music, including an online recording studio. It's
perfect for KS3, BTEC and GCSE or just to get more into creative music.
Access to Charanga VIP Studio Sessions is fully funded by Leeds Music
Education Partnership for a limited number of Secondary Schools as
part of our support for music education in Leeds.

AUTUMN TERM 2016

October

Charanga Musical School Primary
Trainer: Rosie Hardwick
Come to this session to learn about the Charanga Musical School
programme www.leedscharanga.co.uk, which is now being used by over
500 teachers in Leeds. The training session will show you how you can
use it to provide an exciting modern curriculum throughout the whole
school. Access to Musical School is fully funded by Leeds Music
Education Partnership for all Music Connect Schools as part of our
support for music education in Leeds.

November

Primary Music Leaders Network Session 1
The first of three sessions offering Curriculum support, practical musicmaking and sharing best practice. All Primary Music Leaders are very
welcome! During this session we will delve into the role of the Music
Leader and CapeUk will provide a briefing about ArtsMark. Schools are
able to access £500 registration fee from LMEP to support their
ArtsMark application if music is part of the focus for development.

November

Can’t Sing, Can’t Play, Can’t Teach Music
Trainer – Sue Nicholls
Led by Sue Nicholls, the highly acclaimed Music Educator, this course
integrates music with all the Areas of Learning and Development and
offers a huge bank of teacher-led songs, chants and games with a
wealth of ideas for developing child-centred learning. The activities
incorporate prop boxes, puppets, role play and exploration of sounds
for inside and out. Definitely a day for non-specialist practitioners.
Suitable for those working in EYFS.

Session details
Date: 22nd September
Time: 3.45 – 5.15pm
Venue: Priesthorpe Sports
Specialist College
Course code: CVIP

Date: 17th October
Time: 4.15 – 5.45pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: CMSP1

Date: 7th November
Time: 1.00 – 4.00pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: PMLN1

Date: 15th November
Time: 1.00 – 5.30pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: SPTM

January

Training

Session details

Primary Music Leaders Network Session 2

Date: 30th January
Time: 1.00 – 4.00pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: PMLN2

The second of three sessions offering Curriculum support, practical
music-making and sharing best practice. All Primary Music Leaders are
very welcome! This session will focus on how we can ensure that
children make progress as singers and launch the Leeds Singing
Challenge 2017

SPRING TERM 2017

March

Integrating iPad Apps into the music classroom
Trainer: Sue Nicholls and Hilary Miles
This workshop will explore the use of a variety of apps which can be
used to enhance the learning in the music classroom. The session will
look at creating, and recording, using the interrelated dimensions of
music in performing and composing. A list of apps will be sent out
before the course. Suitable for KS1 or KS2 music teachers with little or
no experience using tablet technology. Priority ipad hire from ArtForms
will be given to schools attending this event who wish to then try out
ideas in the classroom.

March

Charanga Musical School Primary
Trainer: Rosie Hardwick
Come to this session to learn about the Charanga Musical School
programme, which is now being used by over 500 teachers in Leeds.
The training session will show you how you can use it to provide an
exciting modern curriculum throughout the whole school. Access to
Musical School is fully funded by Leeds Music Education Partnership for
all Music Connect Schools as part of our support for music education in
Leeds.

March

Where Can A Song Take You?
Trainer: Peter Taylor
How would Kandinsky paint a song; how does a morning sound; what
does legato feel like? This is a session designed to help delegates to
think outside the box and spark creativity in the classroom. Suitable for
both specialist and non-specialist teachers and focusing on using singing
as the foundation for delivering the National Curriculum for music, the
workshop will leave teachers motivated and empowered to use music
as part of the whole-school curriculum. Learn how to unpack any song
and make it a springboard for a fun, fresh and imaginative learning
journey, relevant to any subject.

Date: 6th March
Time: 1.00 – 5.30pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: IPAD

Date: 13th March
Time: 4.15 – 5.45pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: CMSP2

Date: 27th March
Time: 4.15-5.45pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: WSNC

May

Training
Primary Music Leaders Network Session 3
The third of three sessions offering Curriculum support, practical
music-making and sharing best practice. All Primary Music Leaders
are very welcome! Focus of this session tbc

SUMMER TERM 2016

May

Bringing Literacy to Life with Music
Trainer – Sue Nicholls
Led by Sue Nicholls, the highly acclaimed Music Educator, this
workshop exploits the natural links between story-telling and
music - with a bunch of new songs and raps that tell traditional
and published tales in new and exciting ways, using props,
puppets, drama and percussion for scene-setting. We shall also
explore accessible musical activities that reinforce and underpin
vocabulary, rhyme and many aspects of language work at KS1 and
2.

June

Charanga Musical School Primary
Trainer: Rosie Hardwick
Come and learn about the Charanga Musical School programme,
which is now being used by over 500 teachers in Leeds. The
training session will show you how you can use it to provide an
exciting modern curriculum throughout the whole school. Access
to Musical School is fully funded by Leeds Music Education
Partnership for all Music Connect Schools as part of our support
for music education in Leeds.

EVENTS

Following on from the huge success of our 700 strong
Samba band that performed at John Charles Centre
for Sport in July 2016, we’re planning our next large
scale events for 2016-17 – keep in touch with us and
watch this space if you’re interested in taking part!

Session details
Date: 8th May
Time: 1.00 – 4.00pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: PMLN3
Date: 16th May
Time: 1.00 – 5.30pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: BLLM

Date: 5th June
Time: 4.15 – 5.45pm
Venue: Leeds City Academy
Course code: CMSP3

Further information to be
released in the Autumn
Term

General Information: www.artformsleeds.co.uk
There are three strands to the ArtForms service
1. ArtForms MUSIC, the Lead Partner of the Leeds Music Education Partnership
2. ArtForms ARTS, delivering high quality teaching and learning opportunities across Art and Design,
Dance, Drama, Film, Literacy, Design and Technology
3. Artemis and The Schoolroom
Across the three strands, ArtForms offers learning programmes, creative workshops and unique
teaching resources, which support schools to:
· Raise pupils’ achievement in and through the arts
· Foster a sense of enjoyment and fulfilment in learning
This document outlines the MUSIC CONNECT CPD offer for all schools.
For details of the Music SLA, Arts SLA and Artemis offer go to:
www.artformsleeds.co.uk or www.leedsforlearning.co.uk

